Digestive tract development in rabbit according to the dietary energetic source: correlation between whole tract digestion, pancreatic and intestinal enzymatic activities.
The developmental changes of both pancreatic and intestinal enzymes and the influence of dietary composition on enzyme activities were followed in suckling and weaning rabbits. In addition, whole tract digestibility of nutrients was recorded in response to two dietary energetic sources. Rabbits were fed ad libitum either a low fat and high starch diet (group LF), or a high fat and high fibre diet (group HF) between d 32 and d 42, with both groups receiving a growing finishing diet thereafter. Before weaning (d 32) nutrient digestion was high (>75% for organic matter, protein or fat), and then decreased sharply, except for fat. Between d 32 and d 42, digestion in the HF group was 7.5 and 4.6% lower, respectively, for organic matter and protein, while fibre and fat digestion was higher (+14.0 and +5.0%, respectively). Between d 25 and d 42 of age, pancreatic-specific activities of trypsin and chymotrypsin did not change while those of amylase and lipase increased by 1.5- and 76- fold (P<0.05), respectively. However, total activities and relative activities expressed on a LW basis were increased after weaning as a main consequence of a specific increased organ weight and pancreatic protein content. Relative activities of trypsin and chymotrypsin increased by 63 and 56% (P<0.01) after weaning, respectively. Total activities of pancreatic enzymes measured in the total small intestinal contents increased during the same period, but the range of variations was lower than those measured in the pancreatic gland. Total activities of lipase, trypsin and chymotrypsin measured in the small intestine contents were significantly correlated with pancreas enzyme potentialities. Total small intestine activity of lipase was 58% higher (P<0.001) in HF than in LF group while the other pancreatic and intestinal enzyme activities measured were not influenced by the energetic sources of the diet. Decreased digestibility of organic matter and protein observed with the HF diet could not be related to changes in pancreatic or intestinal enzymatic profiles and may be more dependent on quality of dietary ingredients.